Mahomedan male, aged 40; duration 10 years. It commenced in both groins, as a small patch, and spread from thence to the thighs and waist, on which parts it has not been seen to any great extent for some 3 or 4 years.
Three years ago he first noticed it on his arms. The scalp has been affected for some years.
At present there is a scaly eruption on the dorsum of both hands, the arms, shoulders, chest, and thighs. There is none on the fingers, but the nails on three fingers in each hand are diseased.
In a few patches the skin in the centre is normal, but in most the centre is covered with whitish scales. On some there are hard inflamiued sweat follicles with white apices. In others the hair follicles are affected, the orifices being surrounded with scales.
In conclusion, I must mention that I have never seen the ulcers mentioned by Mr. Nicholson. In his opinion also it is not contagious. Though not eminently so, the affection must however be admitted to be contagious. 1 have seen marked cases in which it has been transmitted from husband to wife, and also in which many members of the same family have had the disease together.
I have devoted considerable space to the subject of tinea marginata, as it is not only the most common but the most important form of tinea circinata met with in the native. Before concluding a few words must be added ou the other localities in which tiuea circinata is found ou the body.
THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [.January 1, 1S7G' Next in frequency after tinea marginatum is ringworm of the trunk, by which I mean of the chest and hack, and not presenting the festooned characteristics of the former affection. Total, Males, 48; Females, 9; Total 57 In these cases we thus find that the Hindoos more than double the Mahomedans; and there is also a marked difference in the relative proportions of the two sexes.
Of the 57 cases, in 52 it was confined to the chest, loins, and back, and in 5, patches were also found on the extremities. Other cases occurred in which the scalp also was affected, but these are considered as cases of tinea tonsurans of the scalp.
In many of them the vesicular condition was marked, in the early stages, and at the commencement of the season, but in the majority the irritation had only been sufficient to lead to the production of scales, at any rate up to the time the disease was first seen. In two cases there were distinct circles in the axillae alone ; and in some few there was melasma.
A favorite locality is the back and side of the neck ; and it was met with in this position alone 29 times, in addition to others in which it existed there as a portion of a more generally-distributed affection. Of the 29 cases, 20 were Maho. medans, and 9 Hindoos, thus reversing the rule as to the relative proportions of the two races found in other local varieties. In a case I saw in 1864 the nails or all the fingers of both hands were affected. They were of a dirty color, thickened, transversely marked, and broken away in the centre; thy matrix was hard and fibrous. The disease had commenced 3 years previously by tinea circinata of one hand, and the other had become subsequently affected.
It is less frequently met with on the feet than on the hands, though it is occasionally seen affecting the toe nails, as in the subjoined case.
Alladea, aged 50 ; duration of disease 5 years. It has recurred annually in the rains. At present on the dorsum of the left foot there is a circular patch of tinea circinata, in the vesicular stage, and very itchy. From the irritation of the shoe at times it becomes much worse and eczematous.
The nail of the great toe has been affected for some years, but subsequent to the affection of the first. It is thickened, transversely striated, brittle and broken away. Most of the nails on the fingers are also affected.
Neumann says that in the few cases he has seen the nails of both fingers and toes have been affected. The nail is thickened, curved and claw-like, uneven, and of a dirty yellowish colour, and loosened from its bed. I remember one case in which, in connection with tinea circinata, this was very marked. The nails of the thumbs, and 2nd and 3rd fingers were irregularly broken away in front, and the nails raised and quite separated from the matrix, and readily removed. The most marked abnormal condition is that of the hair.
From the first those that are on the diseased surface, and even on the scalp generally, have a dull dry, dirty look, and are easily extracted; but as the malady advances, they become brittle and twisted close to their point of emergence from the follicles, so that the least rubbing will break them off close above that point, as if they had been nibbled off. From this arises the appearance of the tonsure, and it is often the first circumstance that attracts attention. The hairs around, though not broken off in this manner, if affected, are found very brittle, so that it is impossible almost to extract them, as they break off with the slightest force.
In the next stage the epidermis and stumps of the hairs become covered with a characteristic greyish white powder, which forms, as it were, a sheath to the hair. This is composed of fungus matter and epithelial cells. Beneath this the skin will be found slightly raised and swollen, with the hair follicles prominent from their engorgement with fungus elements and excessive secretion.
The attack may end here, the parasite dying, and the parts resuming their normal condition, but this is of very rare occurrence, especially amongst such neglected cases, as form the rule in this country.
In more advanced cases the irritation leads to the formation of impetiginous pustules, or even to an eczematous condition, and the fluid poured out by these, mixed with fungus elements and epithelium, produces a very considerable amount of matting of the hair; or when this is in great part absent envelopes the part in a cap of greyish white mortar-like matter.
Matting of the hair of this nature was found in 13 out of 47 cases, or in nearly one-fourth.
In such cases as these the tendency of the disease is not to a return to health, but'as in favus to a termination, by exhaustion of the soil, and the formation of patches of Thus it commenced before puberty in 38 cases, and after in 9 ; three of which were in very advanced life.
The following are examples of these cases, the first of which is still more noteworthy, as there was sycosis parasitica as well as tinea tondens.
Mnhomedan male, aged 41, can give no history, beyond that he first noticed the affection of the scalp about a year ago.
On the scalp are numerous more or less circular patches, which commenced as small spots, and have gradually increased by the circumference. In the centre the spDts are denuded of hair, the skin looking thin and smooth, and devoid of hair follicles. At the edges the hair have the nibbled look of tinea tonsurans ; they are twisted and broken off and enveloped by a white powdery-looking matter. The unbroken hairs beyond are dull and dry, and are matted together. Behind both ears are patches of tinea circinata.
In the whiskers there are several patches, denuded of hairs in part, in part with broken and dry dull hair3. pustules, and tubercles.
In another case the scalp had first become affected at 66 years of age. Four years after there were found patohes of permanent alopecia, and also recent patches with the uibbled hairs, and fungus matter enveloping their bases.
Hindoo male, aged 40. The disease commenced on the body 8 years before as tinea circinata. and subsequently extended to the scalp. During the cold and hot seasons it all but disappeared from the surface, but reappeared with the rains.
On the 6cnlp are numerous circular bare patches of alopecia, the skin is depressed, white, atrophied. There are also recent circular tonsured patches, with scattered vesicles and pustules, and matting of the hair. Oil the surface of the body are numerous circular patches of tinea circinata, some vesicular, some scaly. The case was seen in August.
Mahom dan male, aged 26; duration 2 years. It commenced in the groins and spread to the nates and abdomen, by vesicular margin, and has left the skin darker in colour than the surrounding parts, but not black. On the scalp there are circular, small, slightly raised patches, covered with white scales and broken hairs. These appeared recently with much itching and a few vesicles.
On the chest and back are numerous patches, circular in outline, and with raised red papular margins.
Other The subjects were two children, brothers, of whom the younger, aged 3 years, had patches exhibiting all the characters of alopecia areata on the scalp, and the elder, aged 11 years, ordinary ringworm. On the bald patches on the younger child, though there were no naked eye changes suggestiug ringworm, were found spores and mycelium, and similar fungus elements were found on the scalp of the elder child.
The history given by the mother was that the elder child began to be affected with ringworm 18 months before, and that 12 months ago all the members of the family had patches of ringworm on the body, the younger having a patch over the eye. These patches soon disappeared, the elder child only remaining affected. Five months ago a patch of baldness was noticed on the head of the younger. 
